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brilliant and popular history of Eng-
land ever written. These five bun-
dred closeiy printed pages contain
the whole of his enlarged edition.
Schiller's " Thirty Years' War " is a
classic of German literature. Sir
Edward Creasy's great work gives
flot only a graphic account of the
great epoch-making battles of the
world, but a synopsis of the inter-
vening events. Cariyle's "French
Revolution" we regard as the great-
est of his works. H-e perietrates to
the very heart of that great social
,ccnvulsi-P, lays bare its causes, and
traces wit!- pen of fire its resuits.
His book is, we think, the greate: c
prose poem of the Language.

Sermons Preached ili En glisz
C7zzezches. By the Rev. PHILLIPS
BROOKS. PP. 311. New York :
E. P. Dutton & Co. Price $1.75.
There is a pleasant international

character about this book. These
sermons by the accamplished Rector
of Trinity Church, Boston, were
preached in Westminster Abbey,
St. Paut's, ai-d cther cathedrals and
churches in England. They reveal
one of the strands of kinship be-
tween the Engiish-speaking peoples
on opposite sides of the sea.
Strorger than the affiiiities of race
or Language, we think, will be found
those of spiritual fellowsbip and
unit.y. Mr. Brooks bas shown bis
fraternity of spirit by preaching at
one of the opening services of the
People's Methodist Church, Boston.
These sermons are clear, strong,
plain expositions of practical truth,
sudh as will be welcotned by readers
in ail the Churches.

Macedoniait Cry: A Voice front
t/te Lands of Brahma and l3nddlia,
Africa ana thte is/es of t/he Sea,
and az Plea for Missions. By the
Rev. JOHN LATHERN. Pp. 275.
Toronto: William Briggs, and
Methodist B3ook Rooms, Montreai
and Halifax. Price 70 cents.
Christian missions have brought

into being a valuable and instructive
literature. To that literature this
volume is a rnost interesting con-
tribution. It describes with vivid
pen the heathen systems of the
worid, the progress and resuits of

missions, their methods and agen-
cies, and the nioney problemn; and
claims the world for Christ. The
book is rnarked by the author>s weil-
known eloquence of style and fer-
vour of spirit. It is a perfect ar-
moury of weapons-facts, figures,
arguments and illustrations-for the
advocacy of missions. It is an in-
spiration to, flagging zeal, and incen-
tive to greater effort than ever in
this grandest of causes. The initial
diagram, showing the dense dark-
ness of the heathen world, and the
comiparatively fatint fringe o' Gospel
iight should quicken every Christian
soul to re doubled diligence for the
world's conversion.

Thte Sît:e.geonz's Siories. Vol. II.
Thte Times of Charles Xir. ; V/o.
IV. T/te Tintes of Freilerick, f
From the Swedîsh of Z. ToPELI US.
PP. 349, 370. Chicago: jansert
McClurg & Co. Price, $1.25 per
vol.
We had the pleasure of revicwing

in these pages the first and second
cycles of these Swedish national
tales, by the Professor of History
in the UJniversity of Finiarid. They
have %von for himn the title 1'The
Scott of the North."> The present
volumes continue the national story,
through some 'of the rnost eventful
crises of European histoiy. The
hero of the first is the monarch wvho
anticipated by a hundred )ears the
vealour and disaster of the great Na-
poleon, and

"Left a narne at wvhich the worid
grew pale,

To point a moral or adorn a taie."
One is brought face to face with the
Lion of the North, and f ollows bis
eventfui fortunes irn a page vivid with
life and adventuire-som-eti mes ai-
rnost painfully vivid, from realistic
descriptions of camp liCe.

In the 1'Times of Frederick I.,"
Prof. Topelius bas drawn a graphic
picture of the condition of Sweden
in the memorabie period succeeding
the "Times of Charles Xtl." -a
period of exhaustion entailed by the
career of the great wvarrior. The
picture is drawn by the hand of a
master. Prof, Topelius' fine descrip-
tive powers, bis poetrv. ind ý-
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